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We acknowledge as the members of:

Averham, Kelham and Staythorpe parish Council
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that

't. We have put in place arrangemenls for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its acdg,unting statemefit$ in acf{irdan@
with the Ac,counts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect faud
and mrruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arrangefients and accepted @sponsibilv
far safeguading the public money and resoutcf,s in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that thexe are no matterc of actual or potential
non-complianee with laws, regulations and proper
Praciiees that could have a significant iinancial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has anly done what it bas the legal power to do
complied wilh Pnper Pre/c/jicals in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year lor
the exercise of eleclors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the yaat gaye arlpersons irterested the opportunity to

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.
6.

\b

maintained throughoui the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audit otthe accounting
records and conirol systems.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports Fom intemal and external audit.
8. We considered whether any litigation, Iiabilities or
commitrnents, events or transaclions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financiai impact on
this authority and, where appropfiate, have included them
in the accounting statemenb.
g. (For local councils onty) Trust fund$ inctuding

AKS 18-053

has

inspect and ask queslions aboul this authorry's aocounfs.

considered and documented the financiat and othernlk$
and dealt with them propefiy.

il

fac€,$

a$afiged far a competeftt persan, independerrt of the financia,
controls and procedures, ta give an objective view an whether
intemal @ntmls meef the rreeds of this sma!,er authaitv.
responded to mafrers brought to its attention by intemat afid
extemal audit.
disclosed everything it should have abaut its business acfiyify

duing tha year including events taking place after the year
end if retevafit-

has met all af its responsibilities where it is a sote
fllanaging trustee af a l@al trust or trusts.

charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(slassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit_

This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

aN

Signed by the Chairman apd Clerk where approval is given:

chairman

@O'Atza

Sigaed by:
dated

15 May 2018

Annual Govemance and Accountability Return

c,erk
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